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HFrr.I1 THfAT'R Tth ami Taylor --

JnHpb E. KoM.il In na moalral com- -

n , g ht at s 19.
nrv i rtur i .r . TFR fTw.Ifra no'

Mor-n.- ol rh.riw A-- Fallon In tha
numl Htnuiiiiv "T!a Cow and tha
Ublo." Tnihi at 4:15 clock--

BAKER THCATtR-irw- ull " I",TV"
. t t litiu-- k tnmnanv In

t Tr.nnnv JonM." Toaiftll al
o clock.

, 0?HEL'M THEATER IVorrlana.
Filth aa4 s.anih Vaucl.li:a. Tola
tiluM at I. II aad tcuusbt at :!.

CRAND THEATER f Par and Waahlnc-t.- a

Va:1 Thla aXlaruooS at 1.1a,
toaJfht at 1:1 an4 .

ITRIC THEATER ath an 4 AIW
Armatroc afj.lil Comlf company m

Hoop-La- ." Thl. atlaroooo at J 1"
lent at T 90 aal .

TAR THEATER Park and Washington)
Mot I no ptcturaa, CoaitswiA troa iu

la lO U p. M.

frrnrrr Extbcskx Puuocrtv PUm to
vxtaod Ormnd innta to a eonneeuon

1Ui Mliwukl srt fcara Aitout ma-
tured. At praaast Grard anu anda at
Elaortl street, but tMwiirh tfcs sff-wt-

ef W. J. O roans and othax. tt wlU

ba x landed souLh aiorff t brick of
tha bluff abova ths WUlamaCta Kivar
Bast yaax. It will r through land

arced by tba Ore son Watar Powar Cotn-a- nr

ad otisrs. but sasursncai --ra
(It a tiat the atrip cwedej for ths ex-tra- m

on wfl bo dedicate Tkl xtrn-ai- oa

wta carrr Grand iwnnt to a con-necu-on

wttb UUsraukto rrwt about HoJ-i-u

or a little further south, ono of
tfio streets xtanJ'.c to U river to bo
used sat a coiwactlne HrJc Orasd arenue
wili be pe-re-d next Tar to Ellewortli
street asd paxbaro to tba acd of too ex-

tension.
Gam alArei Oxt to Rosw. Crrr Pas:.

Tiio Portlaod G&J Company yesterday
started a bla Sana' of men to work lay-In- s;

CAa male on Pindy boulTrd. They
tartad at Et Tt! rty-aoT- ent h exraot.

cooaacttna: wttii a main In tea Laturel-tiur- at

Adiltkm and exeaTatad tea trench
for tho main at a rapid paea. By tho
end of the wok tho main win bo laid
through ftoae Cty Park tllotrlct. It la
auppoaed tht tho company ocarted lay-l-nc

thla main to foratall tho franchlao
asked for by J. T. Trarara and h!a

to lay r main In tr atreeto
cf tSo eity. nd eteclally In Koo City
park. Mr. TraTerw agreed to etabllaa
a plant and auppiy r In that dl"trict
and baa aaked tho City Council for a
franchise.

A I'jpiuxt vnrrxx Ottobtvkttt.
A EtumrcL Stbltuias Homb muit b
aoM at once; located mlnuteo (by train)
from Portland, on wet aide of Willam-
ette, ripht at eta:!on; SO feet frontage on
that p!nd:d auto driveway. RlrersMe
rrte: aurrounded by beautiful vlllaa,

the handsome Ldd home: ono
and one-tn- th acres of lawn, and treea;
a aprlr.e- - ft from river; lia an art la-t- ic

three-roo- m houao. bath, telephone.
ctrlc Ulthta. aiso Summer tent houe.

Mere Is aurpr:e No. I: price, only EX.
Ca'.L rhone or wire Hartman A Thomp-an- n.

Chamber of Commerce bid, for
tails.

C"Hl - VCETtXO CALt-EO- The Ml- -
iorary Society of the First Conirreira-tlon- al

Church will meet In the church
parlors tfclfl afternoon at o'clock. Fol-lotrt-

Is th proKramme for the meeti-
ng-: rvvotional service, led by Airs. J.
f. I.ucky; --Ourrept Bvents. by Mra
0. 11. Woodbury; 'Western Women In
Eaevrn Lands." Foreword. Mrs. J. C
1. uckey- - chapter 1 "What Our MotheTa
Have Told Vm." Mrs. D. L. Frace. Mrs.
B D. S.gler; aolotst. Mrs. J. E. rIdlaw.

GRADIa BEOUS.
Orarlln on Mllkaukle areet. between
Hawthorne avenue and Plvlaton atreet.
mam started yesterday by Stevens Bros
preparatory to laying Uaam pavement.
A single track has replaced double
tracks on Mllwauklo street, between
tbcee two points. the other track
Vavtr been laid on East Twelfth street.
Residents on MUwaukla street as far
south aa Division have some nope trial
the pavement will be laid thl KalL

MftaroXAJiT Soctrrr to Meet. The an-

nual meetir.it of t?e Women's Home
Missionary Stoclety of tho Methodist
Eloopal Church for tho Portland aia-tri- ct

will hold Its annual meetlre; t
Grace Methodist Eplaropal Church

at - o'clock this mornlna;.
The meetlnit will continue throushout
t day. Consecration aervlceo will be

-d by th predent. Mrs. A. B. Clark.
A musical programme haa been arranged.
A basket luncheon will bo served.

Loxo Vioii Exrs n Arrest. After six
weeks of waltirir, IVputy Constable
James McCuIlough yesterday arrested
Fraxk Hoffman, who ls charred by Ida
Hoffman, his wlf. with threatenlns; to
kill her. The threats' are alleged to
have been made August 15. Mra Hoff-
man nora out a warrant about that
time, but her husband fled to Washing-
ton and returned only yesterday. Tho
rase will come op for preliminary hearing
In Justice Court this afternoon.

Jb-wt- Hout-at- s Close. Special serv-
ices at Beth Israel and Congregation
Ahaval Bholom pynagoguee) laet night
marked the elosirg of the Jewish holi-

day Succoth or Harveit Festival. The
choir and praver services were short.
At Temple B'th Israel there was mulc
by Mrs. M. Marx. Mrs- - 3freda Wein-atel- n.

Dam J. Zan and Mr. Samuel.
Soctht to A All. Pat. Tho Ladlear

Aid Society of the First Presbyterian
rhuirh will hold an all-da- v meeting to-
day. In tho old manta. at Thirteenth and
AMer streets. There will bo work to
sew for the old people's home. Material
for Tag rugs, wool or cotton. Is solicited.
Lunch will be served at noon.

New Fctaxvax's Gith PRmoc o
Wat. Pre para tlona are being made to
erect the rropoeed bridge across fXilll-vn- 's

Gulch on Rast Twenty-fir- st street.
The house, which haa stood In the way,
la being moved east of the street, leaving
the approach clear.

New OrracH Is Rtsiskj A new ehnrch
costing l0 has heen ' started m Orv- -

ter Addition by the Free Methodists.
The foundation has been completed. Rev.

V. N. Coffee, former district superin-
tendent. Is psstor.

Five - Year Lease. Four-stor- y new
brick building: very good buslnesn cor-
ner, seven stores. 117 rooms; attractive
proposition to responsible party. A. H.
Birretl McKay bl.ig. Third and
Btark.

Werber's Striwo QrABTET
. Fvery afternoon this week. S to & o'clock.
The Haielwood. 3R-?o- o Washington St.

Jdmx B. rtcuxD should be
Orcult Judca. The public welfare de-

mands It. (Paid adv.)
RisAUH'i Tuesday sssembly dancing

party. Woodcraft Hall. Tenth and Taylor
street tor.lKht- -

Wanted. Four-roo- m cottsge; stats
prli-e- . location, full particulars. A 3T2.

fregonlan- -

Swiss Watch RxrAis.iKO.-- C. Chrtstan-itr- ..

Id floor Corbctt blog-- Take elevator.
WiLiAMETTB Ft? Et. & 9frrLT Co. Dry.

Id growth firwood. Main 1S. A 12S.

fm rtBASEa Aero repairing a specialty.
Lardy uto Company, sud Alder st.

DiAM'WPS. O. Chrtstensen. second floor
Corbett building. Take eevator.

Kon Rent. Modern furnished house. M
Cotich.

rlnologist? Teex Dr. P.lohm Martjuam.
Trt Wootr's. Wash.

31 an. Thrown Irom Car. Injured.
Fauloa, Greek, laborer, at

tempted to alight from a moving street-
car at Third and Burnslda streets last
night. As a result he is now In St.
Vincent's Hospital, nursing a painful
contusion at the back of bis head. His
Injury Is not serioua In leaving the car
the laborer stepped off backwards. When
his feet reached the pavement he was
thrown with violence to ths curb, striking
Ms head. H'a was rendered unconscious.
An ambulance, .was summoned by t hs
traction company employes and he was
hurried to the hospital.

CHILD' WLESfiiy
MEASLES FOLLOWS ATTACK OP

IXFAVTILE PARALT8IS.

Mother of Ad Knssel Battle. With
PoTertjr to Save Life of .

Little SnffereE.

Little Ada Russell, who was brought
from Condon last Friday and placed in
St-- Vincent's Hospital for treatment
for In fan tils paralysis, now has tha
measles. Tho doctors say tha dlsoasa
was contracted on tha train. When tha
disease manifested itself tha littl, suf-

ferer was removed from tha ward and
placed In quarantine. Both her leg
are totally paralysed and her right arm
la useless, as a result of ths dreaded
disease that haa swept from on coast
to ths other. Tha result of tha last
affliction that haa fallen upon this Uttla
girl, multiplying- - tha distressing-- eventa
that bare come into her life In tba last
year, cannot ba determined by tha at-
tending physicians.

No more pathetic story has been
heard by tho public than that of tha
Russell family, of Condon, and tha se-

ries of hard luck a widow baa suffered
Is scarcely within tha pa1 of prc-den- t.

To begin with, ths family was poor.
They lived In a Uttla two-roo- m shack
on tho outskirts of Condon. A year
ago the father was stricken with
pneumonia and dld leaving a widow
and two children, a boy 10 years old
and a girl acarcely II. A few months
later the boy suffered an attack of
appendicitis. Being poor, tha mother
could not afford to summon a physician
until tha case became serious. When a
doctor removed the boy from tha shack
to the hospital, be died.

Little Ada realized tha position of
herself and mother and-th- e two made a
brave start to mske a living. It so
happened that they were employed in
a family that had been visited by sick-
ness. A little girl In this family died,
and a short time afterward Ada devel-
oped a case of Infantile paralyala.
Ada did not succumb to the attack, but
when the baffling disease had spent its
force she waa left with both legs to-
tally paralysed snd her right arm use-

less. A wheel chair was borrowed and
then tha person who loaned it refused
to take It back through fear of the dis-eas- a,

and It was purchased for $15.
Tha chair represented more than tha
Invoiced value of 11 tha other furni-

ture in the house.
Dr. Calvin 8. White, secretary of tha

Stata Board of Health, visited Condon
last week and hia attention waa called
to tha pathetle case. He Interested tha
county authorities and they agreed to
nav the hospital expenses In Portland
and purchase the appliances necessary
for treatment. Dr. Clarence Keena. an
orthopedlo surgeon of this city, agreed
to treat her for. nothing. Dr. J. W.
Wood, of Condon, who had gratuitously
attended the family for a year, brought
the little girl to Portland at ms own
expense. Tha mother waa not finan-
cially able to maka tha trip and re
mained at work in conoon. iui8a
nearly a physical wreck as n result
of long months or worry.

The last chapter of tha distressing
circumstances was written when It
wss discovered at the hospital yester-
day that Ada had tha measles. Even
this last chapter has not daunted tha
little girl and she believes that she
will soon be will, but the doctors say
they say they don't know.

GOOD SHOW ON AT LYRIC

"Hoop-La- " Brimful of w Jokes
and Catchy Music'

Brimful - of good features. new
Jokes, funny situations, catchy songs

snd tuneful music, the show at
the Lyric thla week Is a good "bluea"
extinguisher. 'Hoop-La- " Is what the
Armstrong Musical Company call their
offering, and in addition to the Uttla
nonsensical compound, there Is the
Temple City Quartet and Miss Marjorie
Mahr.

The story of the little comedy tells
the troubles of a Jew Ike Meyerfield
who. of course. Is the popular comedian.
Will King, searching for his wife, a
spendthrift, who is consuming all of
his hard-earne- d money. With the aid
of his friend. Mike Kyan. an Irishman,
who Is none other than the popular
Ben T. Dillon, the husband at last finds
his wayward wife at a seaside Inn. In
order to get proof of his wife's Incon-
stancy so that he may obtain a divorce,
the murh-abuee- d benedict becomes A

waiter at the hotel, and as a revenge
he serves his wife "boose" Instead of
a --soft" drink, and after getting her In-

toxicated, tells her she muat stop llv.
lng such a high life. But the audience
never finds out whether he gets a di-

vorce or If thera is a reconciliation In
tha Meyerfield family.

Miss Clara Howard, aa Rose Harring-
ton, a guest at the hotel, la wlneome
and' pleasing, while Anna Cassell ma

Mrs. Meysrfleld. tha ry money,
spender, met ail tha requirements ade-
quately.

Miss Mahr won liberal applausa as
she swung In a hammock and sang
Silvery Moon.' with the aid of tha

Temple City Quartet. Clara Howard
and Fred Lancaster were exceptionally
good In their duet. "Oh. W hat I'd uo
for a Girl Like You," nrhlle Miss How-
ard was Irresistible In her little ditty.
"I'm Looking for a Husband."

Three selections were given by tha
Temple City Quartet which won for
them fresh laurels. The Seventh,
street playhouse has never had an at-

traction that excelled these tour sing-
ers. Especially good are they thla
week in "While I Have You."

Fred Lancaster sang "Babyland,"
which caused the audience to maka a
noise like "wanting more." and he was
compelled to repeat.

Those who are In search of a care
chaser and lots of good laughs will And
all the requirements In "Hoop-La,- " at
the Lyric this week.

Chinatown lias Small Blaze.
Chinatown was thrown Into a furore

of excitement In the vicinity of 8?H Sec-
ond street at midnight last night when
a small blase was discovered In the lodg-
ings of several Chinese on the upper
floors. The Ore department was sum-
moned and extinguished the blaze,
caused by mice and matches, without any
loss.

'
CARD OP THAXKS.

We wish to extend our heartfeltthanks to the many friends for their
kindness during the sickness and death
of our beloved mother, and for the
beautiful floral offerings.

Signed by the children:
V. M. AND B L MOREHEAD.
MP.S. B. F. JOHNSON.
AUCa. A. B. XiUi'i. ee

New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpbeum.
are several acts at thaTHERE on the new bill the very ex-

cellence of which makes It possible for
ono to overlook tha vary badness of one
or two offerings.

Of principal importance to Mil. Ca-

milla Ober. a Parisian vocalist' whose
volos Is phenomenal in range, reaching
from highest A to deepest Z. Even the
most untrained ear in tha audience rec-
ognised and appreciated tha wonderful
range of Mlla. Ober's voice. For her
repertoire aha selected a series of four
numbers that ow this quality to ex-

cellent advantage. 8he gives first an
imitation of a French soubrette, singing
at ordinary pitch, then a Tyrolean fan-
tasy covering a range of three octaves.
Following Is CavaUerla ' Rustlcana. In
which Mllle. Ober reaches tha Counter G
in th fourth octave, a really remarkable
vocal achievement. Her highest notes,
piercingly aweet and clear, are like vio-

lin music, and at all times melodious.
Mil. Ober, who Is decidedly Parisian,
with sprightly ways and blrd-Uk- e move-
ments, sings only on English song, a
sentimental ballad about "Canie.v But
the way ah sings It! Three times ehe
give th chorus, each Urn repeating
It on full octav higher.

Another good musical turn la Hymen
Meyer, who symphonlses his cleverness
and planologues with the best of them.
Hy appears as a German professor, and
gives travesties on grand opera. Intro-
ducing our friends Caruso and Cavalllerl
In a musical but unmuslcionly duet.
Hy's final la a riotous seance with an
Imaginary hen under th piano lid, in
which he plays an accompaniment while
th hen sings "Listen to the Mocking
Bird." It brought down the house.

Still another musical number Is that
of th New Tork Tlo, who are Instru-
mentalists and singers of ability. Their
voices are baritone, bass and tenor and,
while none ts beard alrjgly. the chorus
work is highly pleasing. Their numbers,
too. are given with a dash and vigor
that finds Instant favor, and their audi-
ence yesterday was loath to let thera go.

An act of merit Is the Five Alphas,
three men, one woman and a girl, who
manipulate gayly colored hoops and Jug-
gle Iridescent discs. At all times tha
sir Is literally filled with brilliantly-colore- d

flying hoop, and tha act makes
an artistic impression. Of the perform-
ers. Eugene Adams deserves greatest
credit, for It Is he who does all the dif-
ficult feats. Juggling six hoops st one
time, looping the loop by rolling a hoop
down his backbone, somersaulting and
catching it before It lights, and dozens
of other oddities.

Felice Morris and a company of two
men present a spineless, harmless cust-
ard thing entitled "A Call for Help."
which owes whatever It may possess In
effectiveness to the charm and ability of
Miss Morris herself, who Is certainly at-

tractive, with an excellent speaking
vole and power as a comedienne. But
her vehicle Is. to put It kindly, an un-

fortunate thing.
Not at ail In keeping with their name

is tha act of tha Rack e Us, for they don't
even make a sound like a noise on tha
bill. A 'rah 'rah boy of tapioca con-
sistency and an acutely-plum- p damsel
who rests under tha impression that she
can sing, and whose Jokes are heavy
with age, are tha Rackett folk, who call
their offering "Bob Fltzsimroons In Cari-
cature." They'd better not let Bob
see It.

Way out of the ordinary, too. la Da
Lisle, who sounds like an advertisement
for knit goods. "De" open the bill in
an unusually good Juggling act, working
by himself, and with wonderful rapidity.
His piece de resistance Is a trick with
five or six hats, in which he distributes
thera, by Juggling, on his feet, hands,
head and a near-b- y hatrack.

The orchestra haa a number of har-
monious offerings this week. Best-llke- d,

perhape. was tha first number, "Grieg's
Norwegian Dances 2' and a."

The Grand.
doubt Portland has theWITHOUT this week to witness

a semi-huma- n enigma of 'extraordinary
psychological Interest. "Lady Betty, th
marvelous little chimpanzee, at the
Grand, which skates on rollers and rides
a bicycle about the stage with all tha
enjoyment of a .child. Is directly In line
with th evolution theory expounded by
Darwin. Unable to speak, she neverthe-
less displays almost human capabilities.
Especially wonderful Is her trick-ridin- g

on the bicycle. She winds the machine
In and out of a row of tenpins placed
st regular intervals with a nice calcula-
tion of distance beyond the power of
many men. She also sits daintily at
table and. barring the fact that she occa-
sionally eats with her knife, she shows
a good knowledge of table etiquette. Par-
ticularly clever Is the way she handles
her after-dinn- er cigarette. Lying back
in her chair utterly relaxed, she puffs
smoke rings with the ease of an accom-
plished club man to the hearty amuse-
ment of her audience.

Not limited in cleverness to this act
ts the bill which the Sullivan t Con-sld- ln

circuit offers this week. Ring-
leaders of the remaining features are the
three "Escardos," who perform skillful
feats with their "bounding table." Leap-
ing from it to the shoulders of their fel-
lows, they take risks which are amazing.
Also deserving of honorable mention are
the stranded minstrels. Plstel snd Cush- -

Lingerie Specials
Lingerie stamped on finest grade
French cambric; embroidery cot-

ton given free with each purchase.

Nightgowns, reg. $2, spcl. $1.60
Chemise, regular $1, special S0?
Corset Covers, reg. 50c, 6pl. 39J
NEW CORONATION CORD
CENTERS, 24-in- size, in white
or colored linen; regular 65c,
special 4o
NEW TAN LINEN HANDBAGS
Regular 25c, special 10

d Two
) Portlands
v The census returns(x given out for "Portland."

V are for the Maine town of
A that name, which haa
(ij grown a little over on per
V cent per year during tha

decade. "Our'"flast haa made about that
per month during

V the same period, and t now
If) increasing faster than ever.

And there never waa as
tk good a time to buy prop-I- ll

erty In Portland as right
j( now; never a better buy
SV than Irvlngton Park. Call
5 and let us ahow you. Or
j taka an A car and go out
eH fare and see our

11 Mr. Schwan on the ground.

I F. B. HOLBROOK CO.

J 214 Lnmber Exchange,

Mc. $H.fKMK X .

Mary Harris

Armour
of Georgia,

Americas Greatest

Temperance Orator

at the

ARMORY
aturday Night

Oct 29
(Paid Advertisement)

ing. who are beyond question clever
actors of the burnt cork union.

Then there is the one-a- ct comedy "Two
Hundred Miles From Broadway," In
which Miss Eraerln Campbell, as "Dottie
Dimple, the Soubrette." is stranded on
Christmas day at Hapwood Junction.
without money or mode of escape.
Forced to maintain her existence she
becomes the maid of Hapwood Inn and
there serves "ham and eggs to the
weary traveler. Then comes Aubrey
Tates or "Sam Hlggins from tho New
York race track." only to prove an easy
victim for the pitiful tale of helpless
father and sick sister which wise Miss
Dotty puts up right cleverly. Despite
the fact that h claims to Know numaa
nature, he unburdens himself of enough
coin to carry the little soubrette to her
dear old Broadway. However, ne in turn
arouses her sympathy and. because
"there is so much good in tha worst of
us." Dottle tells of her deception and
reecives as the result the confidence of
Ram. Thus they seal a compact of
friendship over a meal of turkey and
Christmas cheer.

Th other number on the programme
consists of eccentric acrobatic feats per
formed by Bush and Peyser, th latter
assisted by a wire (supposedly invisible).
Their contribution to the amusement is
not slight and they certainly merit the
SDDlause they receive, from tne open
ing act to "Lady Betty" as the closing
feature tne urana mis wees, nu a aiiow
well- worth attending.

THE HAZELWOOD.

A Good Place to Eat.
This Is the pumpkin pie season and

Hazel-woo- pumpkin pies are th best.
!Sc each. The Hazelwood. 388-3- Wash.

WHEREjTO DINE.

All the delicacies of th season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th at.

Dir. Caroline Bartlett Crane, has gone to
Mlrnesola to make a sanitary, eurvey of the

Embroider Your
Christmas Gifts

We are showing many
beautiful, dainty ideas in
needlework completed or
stamped for embroidery.
Our designs are exclusive
and cannot be purchased
at other stores.

Specials for This Week
New Neckwear

Jabots stamped for eyelet or
French embroidery edges, to be
finished with lace; regular 20c,
special 12
SOFA PILLOW TOPS A large
variety of patterns; regular 50c
values, special 39
RIO HARD SON'S EMBROI-
DERY SILKS These silks took
first grand prize in competition
with the world. Complete line of
shadings. Handsome premiums
given free for the tags. Price
4 per skein, per dozen... 45J

The Needlecraft Shop
i 388 YAMHILL STREET

One Block South Olds, Wortman & King's.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Representative In Congress

john manning.
state: ticket.

For Governor
OSWALD WEST.

For Secretary of State
TURNER OLIVER. "

For Justice of Supreme Court (four-ye- ar

term)
WOODSON T. SLATER.

For Justlc of Supremo Court (six-ye- ar

term)
WILL R. KING.

For State Printer
JAMES E. GODFREY.

For Commissioner of Labor
D. L. HOUSTON.

For Commissioner of the Railroad Com-
mission

- HUGH M'LAIN.
For Judge of Circuit Court, Depart-

ment No. t
WILLIAM N. GATENS.

'COUNTY TICKET.
For Representative

FRANK T. BERRY.
JOHN W. GRUSSL
JOHN SLERET.
JOHN H. STEVENSON.
H. W. STONE.
R. HENRY THOMPSON".
H. B. VAN DUZER.
E. VERS TE EG.
D. M. WATSON.

For County Sheriff
C. L. DAGGETT.

(Paid Advertisement-- )

Not a
Luxury
A bank account should not be
regarded as a luxury. It is
a necessity. Every one who
desires to prosper should
have one. Why put it off t
Start one now with Ashley
& Rumelin, Bankers.

, 4 per cent interest paid on
savings accounts.
Accounts of $1.00 and up
received.

Portland, Oregon

Open 8 A. M. until 6:30 P. M.
Saturdays until S P. M.

Compare Our Prices
With fho yon hae teen In tie tabit of carta.
mni roa will tea that e offer loo a utastantoal t.
lng on all work and jot cannot get better punlma
work aajwhere, matter bow much joa par.

V-- ',-

- tt1: ;

AMU

ne nnirJi viatebridge work
town la.

one ft desired.
a fairness oxtnetum
Street when plates or

bridge work is order.
oa. tra.

: "v q22kBrWrsTMth4.60

WtSs"-- ' J6oIdFulingt ICO
. '4.::;iiamumm

-- A : Silver FiRinga .00
v,' dews' Rubber

v iV "3 Pistes S.UU
-- V'.'. 4BsttRsilRubbsr

Bi,isW:-- - fc.J Plata. 7.50
Ba. W. a. Wilt, Pwnml mm lists rainless EJOVrtaa .Oil

All work, fully aaaxaateee! for flfteeu Tears.

Wise Dental Co.,ic
Painless Dentists

FaHInr Bunding. Third and W&ctiiogtoa. PORTLAND. ORE,
Ofhss Boars; A. at. to I. at. SaadATl. ta a

PORTLAND- -
H Cr ATTT TUAint

SPECIAL
H Ade luxe train of
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OUR PRICES:
Fall ast oX teeth
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Our Work Guaranteed Perfect

No better work done anywhere. Mod-er- a

equipment, perfect service, every
customer pleased. n patrons
may maka appointment and have work
finished in one day. Evarr operator a
specialist.
THE NEW YORK DENTISTS

DR. H. A. STTJRDEVANT, Mar.
Hours. S A. ii. to S P. M.
Sunday. A. M. t 1 P. M.
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Deep Knglisli
Apple Fie
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la only one of the many unusual dishes that
has made our Fourth Floor Tea Room the
favorite lunch place of the city. No one has

been able to duplicate this appetizing desert

Today's Menu in Tea Room

Vegetable Soup...
Roast Leg Veal, Spagetti Spanish, Potato
Fricasee of Young Chicken, Dumplings, Potato
Stuffed Chinook Salmon, Potato
Baked Beans, Boston Brown Bread...
Sliced Tomato, Mayonnaise Dressing.
Lettuce, French Dressing
English Deep Apple Pie, "Whipped Cream
Lemon Pie, Whipped Cream
Port "Wine Jelly, Whipped Cream
Pineapple Jelly, Whipped Cream...."...
Ice Cream
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....10c
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....30c
....20o
....20c

15o

....15c

....15c
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Olds, Wortman & Ring"
Popular Tea Room 4tH-Flo- or

DONT "KEEP" THEM
SELL THEM

In Thirty
Days
We Sold
Two Carloads eDesks
There
Must De a
Reason- -

Two More
Cars
on the Way
A Few
Odds and Ends
Left
Your Gain
if You Call
This Week

BUSHONG & CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE

PRINTING. LITHOGRAPHING, BOOKBINDING

87-9- 1 Park Street

XilL
Three minutes

TO oAJjxiIVI .wrt.TW'.w. 25 Cents

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calls in Portland by onr new Two Number Service.
If you do not know telephone number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

For 53 years Uncle Sam
has been watching us make
whiskey. He has inspected
every bottle. He ought to
know what he's doing when

guarantees the purity of
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Bottled In bono
(Benfl for free copy ot "MaWns; the
6andara Kye Wtiislceyof America."
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